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To whom it may concern:

ln view of the recommendations made by the Audit Team of COA to this O鮒ce,軸s

amendatory bid b刷etin is being issued. The recommendations made considers that instead

Of having the bidding by LOTS, this w冊now be by schooIs who w紺be bene輔こ高es of the

repairs of classrooms. Thus′ the change for the date of the p「e-bid conference is changed

from the originaI schedule of September 25, 2020, it w紺now be held on the 30th to give

Su輔cient time to those who intends to bid for the甲「Ojects to prepare and conside「 the

Changes therein,

Herein afte「′ a舶Ched is the BAC Schedule of ProcurementActivities in relation to the changes

e鴨cted by the recommendations made by the COAAudito「. Please be guided bythe attached

SChedu!e of the procurement activities,

For inquiries and more details please contact the supp!y o輔ce. Thank you.

S活ce「elY,



剣融融能く既や冨剛鵬的調
卸的敬.が錐棚融噂瓢広言倒鵬煽餓〈軌砂

BAC SCHEDUしE OF PROCuREMENT ACTIVITIES

ENDUSER/PROJE(TNAM惟 �AB章 �PR各-PROC �PREB!D �B!D �B!ロ �pOS丁 �REMARKS 
CON戸とRたNCと ��OP各軸tNG �EVAしUA丁iON �QUA 

1.Repai「IRehab硝tationof7 �1,毎3命,897.79 �Sept.1,之020 �Sept. �Oct.7, �Oct置8-9, �Oct.12一 � 

d「鵬s.- ��2:00PM �30, �2020 �2020 �14, 

ANASES60CalendarDays(CD〉 ���2020 2:00PM �9:00AM ��2020 

2.Repair/Rehab賄ationof7 �1,774,402.13 �Sept.1,2020 �Sept章 �Oct.7, �Oct.8-9, �Oct.12- � 

Clrms.置CAWAYANEXTERIORES, ��2:00PM �30, �20之0 �2020 �14, 

90CD ���2020 2:00PM �9:00AM ��20之0 

3.Repai「/Rehab紺tationof6 �1,744,与68.之8 �Sept.l,之020 �Sept. �Oct.7, �Oct.8-9, �Oct.1之- � 

Clrms.-TIMOTEOT.BUNCARAS ��2:00PM �30, �2020 �2020 �14, 

巨S,90CD ���2020 之:00PM �9:00AM ��2020 

4.Repair/Rehab据ationoflO �2,5与2,796.7与 �Sept.ユタ2020 �Sept. �Oct,7, �Oct.8-9, �Oct.12・ � 

Clrms.一FしORENTINOC.VERSOZA ��2:00PM �30, �2020 �2020 �14, 

巨S,90CD ���2020 2:00PM �9:○○AM ��2020 

5.RepaiげRehab航ationof5 �1,34⊥,497.43 �S印t.1,2020 �Sept. �Oct.7, �Oct.8-9, �Oct.12- � 

Clrms.」∪しIANV,ANTONIOES,90 ��2:00PM �30, �2020 �2020 �14, 

CD ���之020 2:○○PM �2:00PM ��之020 

6.Repair/Rehabiltationof7 �l,926,09之.98 �Sept.1,之020 �Sept. �Oct.7, �Oct.8-9, �Oct.12置 � 

Clrms.葛軋EC’「OT,V珊ANOES,90 ��2:00PM �30, �20之0 �2020 �工4, 

CD ���2020 2:00PM �2:00PM ��20之0 

7.ReDairlRehab航ationof3 �667,00工事18 .1●▲、. �Sept.1.2020 �S印t. �Oct.7, �Oct.8-9, �Oct.12場 � 

d「ms.置 ��2:00PM �30, �2020 �2020 �14, 

ASID_管S,60CD ���2020 2:00PM �2:00PM ��2020 

8.Repai「/Rehab航ationof14 �1,221,与76.与0 �S印t.ユタ之020 �Sept. �Oct.7, �Oct.8-9, �Oct.12- � 

Clrms.-MASBATENAT′し. ��2:00PM �30, �2020・ �2020 �14, 

COMPR軸ENSIVEHS,90CD ���2020 2:00PM �2:00PM ��之020 

9.Repair/Rehab描tationof4 �2,239,480.与7 �Sept.1,2020 �Sept. �Oc章.7, �Oct.8-9, �Oct.12・ � 

Ci「請.細 ��2:00PM �30. �2020 �2020 �14, 

BOLONATIONAしHIGHSCHOOL, ���2020 �2:00PM ��2020 

90CD ���2:00PM 


